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A ifIGF. MABE’S NEST.

The Slechanicsburg Journal of week
before last contained some unwarrant-
able strictures upon the County Treas-
urer and the Commissioners, in refer-
ence to the collectionof State andCoun-
ty taxes. The article was not brought
to our notice until our last paper was
put to press, which will account for our
delay in noticing it. We quote the
material part of the Journal's article, In
order tbntXvc may do it no injustice:

" Considerable coraraoDtle mndo Id our com*
muriltytm whatseems to bo a gross «rror, In tno
manner of levying and collecting our State and
County taxes. Tbe Franklin County Act. which
was extended to thiscounty In lh(J7, providesfor
an abatement of fl vo percent, on the amounts,
If paid on or befoio a certain day. It seems,
however, that our county Commissioners In
their august wisdom, have seen fit In the past to
Ignore this plainprovision, and Instead of aba-
ting flvo per cent, on all sums paid before a cer-
tain day, add live per cent, if not paid until af-
ter thattime; a palpable violation of tbe provi-
sions of theact; another Instanceof the oeau-
ties of Democratic rule; an additional mile-
stone in their path tomark out their love for the
poor men—lhelr watchful care ov,er his inter-
ests, and Ihelr lauuably earnest desire to take
care of as much of other people’s money as
possible. '

Wo should like to have this matter Investiga-
ted,. and If they can show authority for the
manner In whhjh’- they lovy'the taxes, It’ wonld
not only be satisfactory to the tax-payers who
are now In doubt, but would remove some very
dark suspicions as to the management, by these
peculiar guardians, of the public concerns. If
they cannot show theauth> rlty lor the levy and
collection, wo should next like to see the exact
mannerof the appropriation of all theso taxes,
and whether the Htateand County gets the ben-
efit oi this disputed five per cent, or not. Wo
have heard some soy that It constitutes the cor-
ruption ov secret service fund of the Democratic
party lu this county; if so. It Iscertainly a very

■ormldable fund for that purpose, and may in a
measure account for the eagerness of the faith-

* ful to sacrifice themselves U) the public In the

Particular situations of Commissioner and
treasurer,”

Now, it is true that the Franklin
County Act” provided that “any per-
son who shall on or before the first day
in August, pay to such Treasurer the
amount of his or her taxes, shall be en-
titled to a deduction of,five per centum
on the amount thereof, which shall be
in lieu of the abatement offive per cen-
tum allowed the county aforesaid by
the forty-second section of the act of
29th April, 1844." And it is also true
that by the act of sth April, 1867, the
provisions of that act were extended to
Cumberland County. Bdt at the time
ofthe passage of the act, extending the
provisions of the Franklin County law
to Cumberland county, there was a
gemralacton the statute book, passed
April 30th, 1864, which provided:
“ That so much of the act of 1840 as
provides for the abatement of five per
centum on the amount of State taxes,
paid fifteen days prior to the first of

■ September, in any year, be and the
same is hereby repealed; and hereafter
it shall be the duty of the Auditor Gen-
eral to add Jive per cent, penalty to each
county, on all State taxes remaining un-
paid ort thejifst day of August, 1865,and
of each year thereafter, which shall be
charged in the duplicate against each de-
linquent tax-payer in arrears, on and af-
ter said day." This act repealed the
general abatementof five percent., and
the special abatement inserted in the
Franklin county act, which wasexpress-
ly stated tobe “ inlieuoftheabatement
allowed by the general act of 1844,”fell
with it; and since U64 it has been the
custom of the Auditor General’s office
to allow no abatement on taxes paid
prior to the first of August, but to de-
demand five per cent, penalty on all
taxes not paid before that date. Wheth-
er this action of a Republican. Legisla-
ture in repealing the .five per cent,
abatement, and a Republican Auditor
General in enforcing the law, can be
cited as “another instance of the beau-
ties of Democratic rule;” and whether
it serves to mark “the love of,the Re-
publican State, officials for the poor
man,” and to show “ their laudably ear-
nest desire to take care of as much of
other-people’s moneyas possible,” we
leave the sagacious editor of the Jour-
nal to explain to the satisfaction of his
readers. While he is aboutit.be may
as well, attempt to explain “ those very
dark suspicions asto the inanagementof

' public concerns by these peculiar guar-
dians” of the public interestfkt Harris-
burg. As the law requires the five per
cent, penalty to be charyed in the dupli-

• cate against each delinquent taxpayer.
and as the .Treasurer ol Cumberland
county is required to account to the
Auditor General for every cent thus
charged, the “corruption or secret ser-
vice fund” finds its way into other
hands than “the Democratic party of

As to what use is made
of it, the writer of the article in the
Journal, the Chairman of the Republi-
can Standing Committee,can givemore
information than.wecan. Atall events
the Carlisle Radical politicians com-
plain that last year they did not get
their full share. We beg to suggest to
our contemporary that in theselection
of an editor for the legal department of
his journal he should secure the servi-
ces of some gentleman who has at least
a slight acquaintance with the laws of
the Commonwealth.

GEARY ON THE WAR PATH.

And now Geary is on the black horse
again, charging upon the intrepid De-
mocracy of Cumberland county with
that fierce impetuosity which in days
gone by frightened poor Stonewall
Jackson to death. In the language the
dying hero used when ho summoned
Longatreet to his presence, we say to

the Democracy of the lower end, “ Be-
ware of Geary 1” The hero of Snickers-
ville seems to feel the deepest interest
in the Congressional campaign in this
district, and as there is not the slight-
est probabilityof electing aRepublican,
he seems anxious to have a Democrat
elected who will come as near suiting
him aspossible. Ifhis excellency could
be induced to extend his visits through-
out the county, we could safely predict(
the most gratifying results.

Hon. George Sharswood,of the
Supreme Bench of this State, will make
his summer residence in MilJfotd, Pike
county, this summer. Ho will arrive
there about the Xsth of this month.

REMOVE. THE CORPSE.—Don Piatt
now says: '• The late Republican party
ty is the deadest thing above ground,
and if the surviving friends wish to
retain for it any feelings ofrespect they
will hasten its funeral.”

General John a. McClernand
has been elected a circuit judge in Illi-
nois for the district to which the city of
Springfield belongs.

The Schuylkill is getting very low,
and Philadelphians fear a .repetition of
the water famine of last summer.

GBAHTAM AN OItATOK.

Grant’s fourth of July bender is end-
ed, and he has returned to Washington,
from the land of steady habits, safe and
souna. He was “received” and dined
and wined and feted to his heart’s con-
tent. We are pleased, too, to record
the gratifying,lntelligence that he has
committed to memory a little spee ch,
which, we are informed, Was received
with “vociferous applause” at several
places oh his route to and from the nut-
heg State. . Governor English welcom-
ed him at Stamford, and the President
replied: . ,

“1 cannot And words to express my feollncsnl
tlitscordial reception by yourState, and os I do
not Intend to mnko n Speech. you willacceptlor
yourself, and through you the citizens of your
State, my thunksfor tho welcome extended.

At YaleCollege, President Woolsey.
replied to tho calls of tho students by
saying that “President Grant did not
intend to make a speech, but desired
Dr. Woolsey toreturn his sincere thanks
for the welcome extended.” At the
city Hall, in reply toan address of wel-
come by Mayor Lewis, ho said:
“I cannot find words toexpress my,feelings at

yourkindness. My Slav is very brief, and 1 do
notlntend tomake uspeeco, bat-1 hope at some
Jutliro time to nroud a day hero, and become
acquainted with tho people of the State."

But the crowning effort of his life,
was in the Senate Chamber, in reply to
the welcome of Lieutenant Governor,
Hotchkiss, when ho said;

Mb. Speaker and Gentlemen. In attempt-
ing to say anything I feel very much like the
young gentlemen when they enter yonder In-
stitution and attempt to express themselves be-
fore tho professors—they feel a great deal more
thanthey can give utterance to. 1 am glad to
meet you, gentlemen of the 1-egMature. and *o
be with you, but 1 do not Intend to make a
speech.■ Now this latter effort will do pretty
well for high. The young gentlemen
of Yale College were doubtless some-
what surprised to .find that the reason
they “fizzled” in their recitations was
no because they had nothing to say,
but because they “felt a great deal more
than they , could give utterance to.”
\¥e do not doubt that the Presidentfelt
precisely as they do sometimes, and
hereafter their standing excuse for fail-
ure in recitations will be that they were
“too full for utterance.” The Presi-
dent was glad “to meet the gentlemen
of theLegislature, and to be with them:”
and it probably didn’t occur to him
that it would be a difficult matter to
“meet them” and not “be with them.”
As our chief magistrate never, made
what could honestly be called a speech
in his |ife, it seemed to be rathersuper-
finous in him to state, no less than four
times in the same day, that he did not
intend to make a speech ; and, strange
to say, he saw fit to illustrate his inten-
tion, not by remaining silent, but by
speaking his little piece on every oc-
casion that offered. He seemed to have
rather a contracted idea of the numeri-
cal iroportince of the people of Connec-
ticut, for he expressed the hope that at
some future time he should spend a
day at New Haven, and become ac-
quainted with the people of thestate.

Squanderingthe Public Lands.
—Congress still has a large varietv of
schemes before it for giving away the
Public Lands to speculators in railway
and other projects. The “land grabbers”
says the Philadelphia Leger, have lit-
tle or no regard for right or public opin-
ion. Following in the Wake of the in-
dependent newspapers, even Wendell
Phi lips has feund'it necessary to object
to this wholesale plunder. He is re-
ported to have expressed hismelf as fol-
lows; “The public domain should be
kept, sacred and untouohed, for actual
settlers at Government prices. That
policy will fill up the West as fast as
there is any real benefit in having it

settled.” After making some except-
ions he proceeds to say: “The Public
Lands should be sold only to actual
settlers, or given to them on certain
conditions, Every friend of the labor-
ing man should hold to strict and last-
ing responsibility these careless, ignor-
ant, or corrupt legislators, who steal or
gamble away his patrimon,-, Got by
the laboring man’s funds or blood,
needed for his welfare, every vote
which hands them over to capital is
treason' to the working man’seiaim and
right.” '

Re-admitting States.—The iState
ofGeorgiahas, at last, been re-admitted
to representation in the national Capi-
tol. Having convinced dhe political
majority in the House of Representa-
tives that Georgia would henceforth be
“all right,” (would support, in other
words, the Republican party its nomi-
nees, and principles,)«the “ erring sis-
ter,” was restored on Friday last to her
place in the family circle. So much the
better. It must be gratifying to every
patriotic man capable of rising above
partisan influences to see the Union
once more in the shape and consistency
that belonged to it before the rebellion
and wesincerely trust that nothing-may
ever recur calculated to lead to discord
and repeat our late melancholly expe-
rience of the horrors peculiar to civil
war. And yet, while we rejoice-in
Georgia’sreturn to the federacy of the
Union, we certainly deprecate the man.
ner in which all these thingsare done
in Washington.

The Democracy of Jefferson county
have in the field the following ticket:
For Assembly, Edmund English ; As-
sociate Judges, R. R. Wears and D. C-
Gillespie; Commissioner,Henry Hum ;

District Attorney, C. Heath Clark;
Jury Commissioner, J. K George; Au-
ditor, T, M. Masbiner. Jefferson and
Clarion counties compose the legisla-
tive district, and Clarion having the
last member will accord the nomina-
tion to Jefferson, and Mr. English will
succeed Mr. R. B. Brown. The district
so ably and creditably represented by
Mr. Brown, will lose nothing in send-
ing in his stead Mr. English.

Washington .county contributes an-
other murder. The victim was an
elderly colored man named Saraatol
Brown. It Is suspected that the perpe-
trators 'of the crime are Brown’s wife,
a.pretty mulatto woman much younger
than he, and a colored man named John
Pullum, who is alleged ltd have been
criminally intimate .with Vhe woman,

They have both been arrcsfe(l.

Under iy-,_:)aw Recently passed by
Congress, thp strength of the army of
the United States is tobe aflgp the Ist of
July, 1871,30,000 men, to support which
will coatthe country $60,000,000, making
the expense for each man $2,000 per
year.

Count Bismarck is to visit, an Eng-
lish watering p.ace, for the benefit of
bis health.. His chief trouble is said to
arise from the fact that heretofore he
has notpartaken sufficiently of water.

Philadelphia Nomination*-

The Democracy of Philadelphia held
their Congressional and Legislative
conventions week before last. The
contrast between the harmony which
prevailed in making their nomina-
tions and tho disgraceful turmoil
which so generally characterized the
political conventions of a few weeks
ago, say the Age, Is so that it

will not fail to impress the public with
the merits ofour cause. The new rules
of the Democraticparty have been tried,
and tho experiment has proved them
eminently practicable in furthering the
business of each nominating body.. In
tho'Conventions, the Chairman of the
Executive Committee of the wardp In*
which they severally met, or gentlemen
delegated by them, temporarily presid-
ed, Thus a great deal ofmisunderstand-
ing was avoided, and the Conventions
were hastened tranquilly to a working
condition. . 1 . '

The nominations Jor Congress are:
First District, Sampel J. Randall; Sec-
ond,.Theodore Ciryler ; Third, Dr. John
I. Moffett; Fdurth, no nomination.

Hon. David A. Nagle was re-nomi-
nated for State Senator in the Thi'id
District, and' the following are the
Legislative Candidates:—Joseph Cald-
well, George McQowe,Samuel Josephs,
Patrick NcNanus, Edward G. Carlin,
John E. Moony,Fredrick Mackey, Dan-
iel OMara, George J. Hetzell, Daniel
Foster, John M.Larkins, Michael Price,
Patrick Dilion, Joseph Cambell, Cap-
tain Jos. Ricketts.

In the 13th District, the Convention
split, .me portion nominating Michael
Mullen, and theother John E. Eaunce.
The City executive Committee will
have to decide the matter.

At the nominating conventions in
Philadelphia on Wednesday, the fol-
lowing city ticket was placed in the
field by the Democracy:

Sheriff—Fred. Gerker.
Register.of Wills—Anthony A. Laws

Clerk of Orphans Court—Joseph Me-
gary.

Receiver ofTaxes—Timothy Sloan.
City Commissioner —Robert M’Bride.
Judges' Common Pleas—Henry M.

Dechert, Frederick Heyer.
District Court—Wm. S. Price.

Thereform (radical) convention held
in Allegheny county, selected the fol-
lowing ticket: For Congress, Twenty-
second district, William Frew; Twenty-
third district, Felix B. Brunet, State
Senator, Alexander Gordon; Assembly,
Alexander Niniiok ; Richard C. Gray,
Joseph Walton, F. A. Hutchinson,
Thomas Penny and David N. White;
Commissioner, William A. Shaw; Pro-
thonotary, George Neeid and for Coro-
ner, James ‘Miller. The Commercial
considers that the reform convention
in numbers, character and the manner
in which it was conducted, was a great
success.

On last Wednesday afternoon, about
one o’clock, two brothers, named John
and George Wunderlich, the first aged
eleven and the other thirteen years,
were drowned i n the Delaware, at the
mouth of .Chester creek, while bathing.
The bodies were recovered soon after
the unfortunate accident occurred and
taken to the residence of their parents
in Chester.

A new democratic newspaper is to
be started inWashington on thefirst of
September. The Hon. James E. Har-
vey, late minister of the United Stales
to Portugal, is to be one of the editors.
Mr. Harvey is a writer of ability, and
has had much experience as an editor
and correspondent.

The Armstrong Democracy have put
in nomination the following ticket:
Congress, Col. Wm. Sirwell; Assembly,
George S. Putney; Associate Judge,
John F, Nulon; District Attorney, Jef-
ferson Reynolds; Sheriff, Alexander J.
Montgomery ; , Jury Commissioner,
Samuel C. Kind; Auditor, Jas. X. M’-
llwain.

The Baldwin locomotive works at
Philadelphia employ seventeen hun-
dred hands, whose aggregate wages
amount to $150,000 per month. The
sales of the firm reach somewhere in the
neighborhood of$6,000,000 annually.

STATE ITEMS.

—Hanover is to have gas.
—The population of Titusville is a

little over eight thousand.
—Perry county, is excited over the

marriage ofa young man of twenty to
an old woman of seventy.

—A little son ofMr. David Wagner,
ofLiverpool Perry county was drown-
ed in the canal of that place on the29th
ult. His name was Willieand he was be-
tween 4 and 5 years of age.

—The Corner Stone of the Episcopal
Church, at Chambersburg, was laid
with appropriate ceremony, oh Wed-
nesday afternoon. »

—Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, in-
cluding the new district, contains 2,706
acres, and is the largest public park in
America, Central Park, New York,
only measuring 862 acres.

—A heavy thunder storm was pas-
sing over Marysville Perry county be-
tween 10 and 12 p. in., of the 27th nit.
The lightning struck the house of Al-
fred Carl at the comb of the roof at the
one end, passed down into the building
and so injured his daughter Adeline
Carl, ayoungglrl, who was in bed and
asleep at the time, that she died from
the effects next morning shortly after
six o’clock. The lightning left no
'marks on her person, but blood flowed
from her mouth. Drs. Everhart, Tra-
vers and Rutherford were in attend-
ance, but she was beyond- relief. She
was aged 13 years and 4 days.

—The Scranton Republican tells the
following story. Iftrue, it is oneofthe,
most heart-rending things we, have
read for a long time, and strict inquiry
should be madeas to the exact circum-
stances, so that if any officer on thetrain
‘is to blame, prompt and summarypun-
ishment should be meted out to him.
It appears from the Republican’s state-
ment, that on Saturday evening last, a
Mrs. Gaven,, with three children, aged

respectively seven, five, and two years,
was waiting at the Pitfston station, on
tho Lackawanna and Bloomsbnrg Rail-
road, for the train.

When it eame, sheput two little boys
in a ear and then returned to the sta-
tion for her babe. Meanwhile the train
started. Tho signal master signalled
the conductor to stop, and the little
boys screamed at being carried away
from their mother. But it seems the
train neitherstopped nor was any care
taken of the children, Tho mother
telegraphed to put them-off at Scran-
ton. Nothingfurther isknown of them
until they were found lyingonthe rail-
road track, about two o’clock on Sun-
day morning. Theyoungestonekilled
and the other lying Insensible, with his
arm eut off close to the shoulder. The
puorllttle wanderers had been run down
hy a train in a deep cut, but how or
why tney were off tho train no onei
knows. „„

T^TOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that
1 1 tbe undersigned continues the (arming

business, as agentfor his wife June Green.
' JGH. C. GREEN..

Advertise in the volun-
teer.

FOR RENT.—The third floor of the
•' Voluuleor Building." inquire of

J. B. BRATTON.

WELL*8 CARBOLIC! TABLETB.-
Aftermqch Study and scientific Investi-gation as to the remedial qualities of CatholicAcid, Dr. Wells has discovered by proper com-

bination with other articles in the form of a
Tablet,a specific for all pultnonnrv diseasesThese Tablets are a sure cure for nil diseases ofthe Respiratory Organs, Horo Throat. ColdCroup, Dlptherla, Asthma, Catarrh, or Hoarse-ness; also a successful remedy for Kidney dlfll-
eulties, Price Hi ots. per box. Pent by rnnilupon receipt of price, by JOHN 6. KEM.OGO22cmr«t., New York, bole agent for the United
Htuto^.

May 10,70-8 w
COUONEH,

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County: •

Tho utulprsipnod respectfully nnuounoeshim-
self nan candidate for tho Democratic nomina-
tion for Coroner,and ple-laea himselfto mipport
tho whole Democratic ticket at tho nextQuno-
ral Election.

Carlisle, July 14,1870.
DAVID SMITH,

announcement#. \

CONGRESS.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland ChUfftt/ *

The undersigned respectfully announceshim*
self oh » candidate for the Democratic nomlna*
tltm lor Congress, add pledges himselfto sap*

port the whole Democratic ticket at the next
GeneralElection.

Carlisle, June 20,1870,
JOHN B. BRATTON.

\To the Demoavtic Voter*qf Cumberland County.

Theundersigned respectfully announces him?
selfns a candidate for the Democratic nomiua*
tlonfor Congres*.and pledges himself to sup*

port the whole Democratic ticket at the next
General MAOLAUOHLIN.

Carlisle, June23,1H70.

To the Devxacrotic Voters of Cumberland County

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self ns a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion'for Congress, and pledges, himself to sup-
port the whole Democratic ticket at the next
General Elcctiop.

_ . mR. J. HALDEMAN.
East Pennsboro’-townshlp, I

June23,1870. ■ J ' , ’

ASSEMBLY.
2b the Democratic Vota’S of Cumberland Cbunfj/

The undersigned will be a candidate for As-
sembly, subject to the decision of t hei Democrat-
ic votersot Cumberland County at the tnsuing
PrimaryElection.

T. P, SINQIBER,
Mccnanlcsburg, June SO, 1870.
2b the. Democratic Voters of Cumberland County: ■
The undersigned In accordance with the usages

oMhe Democratic party, a nounces himself as
a candidate for re-nomination to theLegislature,
pledging himself If nominated and elected, to a
faithful performance of the duties of said office,
and anunswerving supportof themeasuresot lue
Democratlo party, I also pledce myself to
heartily support the entire Democratic ticket.

JOHN BihElPlu.*
Silver Spring township, \

June 1(1,1870. )

SHERIFF.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberlot d County
The undersigned offers himself as a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Cumberland county,
subject lo the decision of,theDemocratic voters
at me Primary Election on u“

I
l,t£.O 'COFFEy

-

UpperDickinson township, )

Juno 15, 1870. /

2b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him?

self os a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Sheriff, and pledges himselfto support
the whole Democratic ticket at the next General
Election. j.K.toRBMAN,

sJoutlfnmnton township, 1
Juno IC, 1870. {

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberlartd County:

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate lor the Democratic nomina-
tion for Sheriff, and pledges himself‘tosupport
the whole Democratic ticketat the next General
Election. ' „ _., r

J. A, GRAHAM.
Newton township, I

June 10, Ib7o. J
To !hc Democratic Votcrsof Cumberland Cbunty;

The undersigned offers himselfas a candidate
for the office of Sheriffof Cumberland county,
subject to the decision of.theDemocratic voters
at the Primary Election on August 6th,

' A. O, LANDIS.
Shippensburg, June 16,1870. .

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland CountV
The undersigned offers himself as a candidate

for the office of Sheriffof Cumberland county,
subject to the decision of the Democratic voters
at the Primary Electionon Aw|of r̂6l JjjE^N g

i

Southampton township, \ . ■Juno 16,1870., J
2b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Counts/:
The Undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Sheriff, and pledges himselfto support
t he whole Democratic ticket at thenext General
Election. ABRM. MYERS. •

Newton township, \
June 16,1870. J

2b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
•self ns a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Sheriff and pi dees himself to support
the.whole Democratic ticket at thenext General
Election.

CAPT. GEORGE REESE. •

Newton township, >

June 10,1870. J

2b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Counts/.
The underpinned respectfully announces him-

self nsa candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Sheriff, nnd pledge* himself to support
the hole Democratic ticketat the next Genera?
Election

Shippenshurg township, \
June Ifl, I*7o. /

GILSON SMITH.

To the DevincrcUla Votersof Cumberland Cbun'u
The undersigned respectfully onnounoes him-

splfnsft candidate /or the Democratic nomina-
tion for Sheriff, and pledges himself to support
the whole DeiuocraUcllcket nt thenext General
Election. .

JNO. M. WOODBURN.
Newvllle, JunblO.lWO. ' *

COMMISSIONER.
To the Democratic Voters ofCumberland County

The undersigned respectfully announces h'm-
self ns a candidate for the DemocrA lo nomlnn-
tlon for Commissioner, and pledges himself to
support the whole Democratic ticket at the next
General Election.

JOHN BROUGHER. •

‘Upper Allen township, 1
June SO, IK7O. . f.

3b Ike Democra'ic Voter* o.f Cumberland Cbunfy.
The und -reigned respectfully announces him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges hln self to
support the whole Democratic ticket attfae next
General Election.

DAVIDDBITZ.
Hampden township, \

June iG. IrJO. /

7b the Democvatic Voters of Cumberland County: .
The undersigned oiTeis himselfas a candidate

for Commissioner, subject to thedecision of the
Demo-mtic voters of Cumberland county, at
the PrimaryElectiomon August 6th.

JOHN EMMINGEB.
Silver Spring township, )

June 10,1870. /

To the Democratic Voter,a of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces hlm-

sblfns a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges himself to
support the.whole Democratic ticket at the next
General Election.

CHRISTIAN QLEIM.
Monroe twp. June 23, WO.

3b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The Undersigned respectfully announces him-

self nan candidate for the Democratic nomlna-
Mnn tor Commissioner, and pledges himself to
support the whole Democratic ticket at the next
General Election.

JESSE HETTRICK.
Middlesex twp., Juno23,1870,

7b O'c Democratic Voters qf Cumberland County.

The undersigned offers himselfns a candidate
for Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic voters of-Cumberland county.
If nominated and elected, I pledge myself to

administer theduties of the office with honesty
and econo ty,

iSaac miller*
Mechanlcsburg, Juno 16,1870.

3b the Democratic Votersqf Cumberland County:

The nhderslgneifjleßpectlhily announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges himself to
support the whole Democratic ticket at the next
General Election.

PETER SNYDER. •

Silver Bpring township. 1
.June 16,1870. J

To the Democratic Voters of CumberlandCounty,
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

selfns a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges himself to
support the whole Democratic tlcketat the next
General Election.

margin shreineb.
Silver Spring township, 1

June23,1870. j

3b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.

The xmdortdfnied respectftily announces him*
self nsa candidate for the Democratic nomlna-
tinn for rommlssloner.Qnd pledges hlmse f to
support the whole Demooratio ticket at the next
General Election.

H. C. ZORGER. *

Monroe twp., Juno23,1R70.
DIRECTOR OP, THE POOR.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Director of the Pool, and pledges him-
self to support the whole Demociatlc ticket atthe next General Election.

JACOB WAGGONER. Br,
.North Middleton township, )

July?, WO. /

7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self ns a candidate lor the Democratic nomina-tion for Director of the Poor, and pledges hlm-
seD tosupport the whole Democratic ticket at
the next General Election.

P. W. QUIGLEY,
North Middleton township, 1

July 7,1870. /

lo the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:

. Theundersigned respectfully announces-him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Director of Ih Poor, and pledges ,hltti-
selfto support the whole Democratic ticket al
thenext General Election.

MXTOHEL M'CLELLAN.
Carlisle, July 7,1870.

AUDITOR.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
By request of some of my acquaintances, I de-

sire o announce myself as a candidate for Coun-
ty Auditor, subject to Democratic rules and
regulations. . *

BOBT. 0. LAMIERTON.
JURY COMMISSIONER.

7b the Democratic Vo'ers of Cumberland County:
The undersigned respectfully annonnois him-

self as a candidate for (he Democratic nomina-
tion for Jury Commissioner and pledges him-
self to support the whole Democratic ticket at
the next General Election.

JOSEPH GALBRAITH,
Dickinson township, >

July 14,1870. I

Wei leal.

rpO PHYSICIANS.

Niw Youic.Anaij, isu,

Allow me tocall yourattention tom.®RATION OP COMPOUND idTRA?#?The component pans are BUCHti imCuboba, Jumper berries. U| l0L<

MODE OF PREPARATION,—BqgIiu
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to formgin. Cubebs extracted by dl*Diacem*n
spiritsobtained from Juniper Bo Se«-*D.tie sugar is used, and asmali proportion
rit. it is morepalatable than any now h

Bochu, as prepared by Druggists isofi
color. It Isa plant that emits its tniKraoaction of flame destroys thls(lu active,plej, leaving a dark and glutinous decTJMine is thecolor of ingredients. The Bq
my preparation predominates; the mquantity of the other ingredients are adtprevent fermentation; upon In-pection
ho found not to be a Tincture, os made inmacopoea, nor Is Ita Syrup-and thereto
be used in cases where fever or inOamaii
Ist. In this, you have.theknowledge of igradients and the mode 01 preparation

Hoping that you will faVor it with a tkthui upon inspection Itwill meet witbroprobation, *

With a feeling of confidence.
Iam, very respectfully,

H. T, HELMBO

Chemistand-Drugglst of10 Tears' Expe

From the largest Manufacturing Chtoift

World.]

NOVSV^KBI,

“Iam acquainted with Hr. H. T. Hel
he occupied the Drug Store opposite o
denoe, and was successful In cnndocu
business where others had not been tqa
before him. 1 have been favorably Imp
withhis character and enterprise, 11 .

WILLIAM WEIGHT!

FirmofPowers and WelghtmanManure

Chemists.Ninth and Brown Street
delphla.

HELMBOLD’BFLUID EXTRACT BUCK
weakness The exhausted powers of !
which are accompanied by so many' *»

symplons among which will be loui'd. Ip
sltion toExejtlon.Los* uf Men ory.Wwrt
Horror of Disease, or Forebodlnw* of w
fact. Universal Lassitude. Prostration, w
blllty to enter Intothe enjoyment* of no

The constitution, once affected with 0
Weakness, requires the aid of Meam
strenghten and invigorate the system. lHc.LMBOLD'B EXTRACT BUOHU low
does. If notreatmentlssubmittedto,Coiii
tion or insanityensues. •

, HELMBOLD'BFLUID EXTRACT'D!!!
'in affections peculiar to Females, 1*uun-
by any other preparation, os InI'hlotwM
tention, Faliuutness, or Suppression of lo-
ry Evacuations, and all qpraplplnta inoa
the sex, or the decline or change of lift.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT B!
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH will ai
exterminate from the svalem disease* v
from habile of dissipation,at little expo
tie or no change.ln diet),no InconveaJtutu
posuie: completely superseding those ss
'ant and dangerous remedies, Cupalvaxu
cury, Inall these diseases.

UseHBLMBOLD'fI FLUID EXTRACTED
In all diseases of these organa, whether tt
in male or female, from whatevercaUMCtlf
log,and no matterof how long stsndlni.
pleasant In tas.e and odor. “immediate l
tion, and more strengthening than ftajk
preparations of Bark or Iron.

Thosesufferingfrom broken-down or d£
constitutions, procure the remedy it once.

Thereader must be awarethat, however*
may be theattack ortieabavedlveaMi.uutain to affect the bodily health anaft<
powers*

All the above diseases requirethe aldoftj
retie. HELMBOLD’fI EXTRACT BUCfIU*
great Diuretic. -

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Frlo*-ftB
bottle, or fl bottles for <9.59. DeliveredJ?nddress. Describe symptons Inall coin®8 *

Ilona.

AddrM. H.T. HELMBOLD, Druf
md WM.hou.., CMBro.dW.7i B. Y.

Non, STS gennln. nnlm don. no JoJgJ
graved wrapper, with fhc-slmlle ol
cal Warehouse, and signed

May 19,70-1/

H I.EIXJU*1

mill’ll •• PET I.A .nils,

Now that Governor Geary has suc-
ceeded In raising colored military com- ■panics all over the state, and has
equipped them with the best arms and
accoutrements the state arsenal offords,
the “ smokes” are beginning to carry .
things with a high hand. A colored
company from Harrisburg, went to
Marysville, Perry county, on a fourth
of July excursion, and amused them-
selves by knocking down, shooting end
brutally maltreating the people of that
locality. The following report of the
riot, clipped from the Homing Patriot,
will give some idea of the maimer in
which the “pet lambs” enjoyed ihetn-
selves: ■ ’ ,

On the Fourth of July, while the Col-
ored military were holding a plo-uldat
the Marysville woods, a sedans
arose. Borne of the negro troops insisted
on having liquor at the railroad bobl,
but Mr. Joseph Seidle, the propriety,
refused their request, and the demand hr
stimulants becoming violent, .be ordend
them out of his bouse. They .refused o
accede to bis demand, When' he attempted
with the assistance of an employee, to
forcibly elect the crowd.

A desperate Ur lit resulted, in whici
pistols, guns, clubs and bottles wen
Ireely used by the assailants. Several
negro women are said to haue been there
with revolvers engaged in the melee.—
Mr. Seidle was knocked down and
received severe contusions on the bead,
reported to have been from the butt of a
musket. Samuel Bowman was shot on
the face; George Andrews was shot In
the forehead; W. E. M’Ken, of Harris-
burg, was bit in the head; two/men,
nemed Auspach and Kueply, ark also
said to have been bit in the bead. 1 The
fracas commenced after dinner, at[about
two o'clock.

The. alarm throughout the towh was
great, the news spreading like wiki Are,
and the reports were wild and confused,

At five o’clock, Captain W. H./Weav-
er, who was in the service during the
war, telegraphed - the Governor as fol-
lows : .

"Marysville, July 4,lB7o.—Governor
John W. Geary Colored troops are
rioting, shooting peaceful cillzeos on the
streets. Bend us help. ■;

“W. H. Weaver,. .
"Lute Captain Commanding

*‘l2lh Regiment P. R. V. C*”
A second dispatch was as follows
"Marysville,. July 4, 1870.-General

John W. Geary, Harrisburg Colored
troops haveJeft. As they passed through
town they poured a volley,over our,town
and wounded five orslx, as nearasl can
come. Please arrestofficere and company
when charges will be preferred for riot-
ting. W- H. Weaver,;

"Late Captain.”
Captain Weaver received the following

answer
•* Captain W. . H. Weaver Gov.

Geary' directs roe to summon you here
forthwith, to report to me at the State
Capital Hotel.
“A. L. Russell, Adjutant General.”
Captain Weaver arrived here last night

and had a consultation with the Gover-
nor, who instructed him to bring the of-
fending parties to justice by civil process,
and as the individuals concerned on the
side ol the colored men all reside In this
city, a number of processes were issued
to-day for their appieheubion, .

Attbe time there was an Odd Fellows’

Eionic in progress near Marvsville, em-
racing lodges from Marysville, Duncan-

non, Dauphin and Newport—all white ;
and while a portion of the lodges were
proceeding homeward in the cars at six
o’clock, with women and children, the
colored men attacked the train, firing in-
to the cars.

A correspondent from Marysville also
gives the Patriot the following particu-
lars:—

Messrs. Editors: The riot was all
on the side of the colored folks. They
made their threats when they first came
here that they had come for the purpose
ofwhipping the white trash ofMarysvile.
When requested not to. make use ofsuch
obscepe and profane language as they
used in the street, they became very in-
dignant, and threatened to shoot every
white person that interfered with them.
When they were requested to go back to
the picnic ground amino one would mo-
lest them, they kept up their abuse until
it was beyond endurance. They were
then driven off the premises by force,—
They then returned with reinforcements
and opened the ball with stones, brick-
bats ,revolvers and United Statesmuskets.
Tltev broke in the windows that were not

Erotected by shutters, fired imo the
ouaes with theirrevolvers, and severely

wounded Mr. Sadler, proprietor of the
hotel, and in fact ail that came in their,
way bad to suffer. All that were in the
bouse were more or less injured. They
left the house believing that they hud
kil.ed one or more ofthe inmates, Some
of the feminine sex accompanied and
excited them by saying remember your
color, boys; altfo making'Usetbelr pis-
tols and firing in at the doors and win-
dows of the bouse. They left in great
glee, clapping their hands, saying there
was one dead map sure. Tbey became
enraged because they were refused the
privilege of dancing attbe hot*!. Our
listel keepers are blamed by. some for
getting them drdnk, but such is not the
cose. They left, Harrisburg drunk and
bad sufficient along to keep them Intosl-
cafed. They did not get the liquor in
town to cause the riot; After they had
got through with the Bailroad hotel they
retired to the picnic giound, ami said
they bad “ given the whites enough, if
not, they had two more companies in
Harrisburg, and the Governor would
furnish the guns, and they would come
up and make a finish.” When the riot
look place the people of the to * n were
nearly ail out at the grove at the Odd
Fellows’picnic,'or they would have fared
poorly. When the train passed tbeßail*
road Hotel they tired a volley, which
was returned by the citizens who bad
prepared themselveS'thiuking they might
muke an attack. I have barely given you
the outlines ofthe case. X.

Nfin atibettfsements.
QHERIFP CANDIDATE •

° WI T H DRAWN,
To the J>emocraile'Voters qf Cumberland County.

I hereby, give notice that I decline being a
candidate /or the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff, of Cumberland county, at the.primary
election tobe held on theotn of August ensui
log To my friends I return my kindest thanks
as 1 believe yon would have stood by me to lh&
last, had Irequired it of you.

But as there appears to be almosla unanlmots
feeling that the nomination should be malo
from toe township,and as there are three candi-
dates In the township. It appears to conflict
with our Interest In securing tbisn imnal/on,
as wo verily believe we are entitled to, I hereby
decline being a candidate.

Yours very respectfully,
H, B, DEIHL,

. Southampton twp.,Cumb.county.
July 14,70- •

■VTOTICE.
: ,

IntbematterofIheaccount 1 '
ofThomas H. Bryson, Trustee ] In the Orphan’s
of Hettr Quigley,under the V Court, of Cum-
wlU of Samuel Harkneu* I borland<ounty.

Adame, dec’d. J
ALSO.

Inthematterofthenccount 1 j,
of Thom** B. Bryson, Trustee I Inth*Orpbnn’a
ofThomaa B, B, Uctiulre.un- V Court of Cum-
derlbewillofSam'l.HarkncßaI berlaadcounty

Adame, dic'd. J
The undersigned Auditor to whom the afore,

■aid accounts and the exceptions thereto wore
referred by the Ornhaa’B Courtof Cukiberlnnd
county, at Its meeting on the 23 March, 1870,
Will attend to the duties of his oppoliyment,at
his office at Wo. 81, South Hanover street, in Car-
Hale, on Tharsday, August*. A. D., K7O, at |I
o'clock. A. M., whenand whereall, parties Inter-;
csted are notified to attend. ti

F. E.BELTZHOOVER. :
Auditor. -JulyH,70-at

SOTICE.—Notice iu hereby that
John A. Wolf, ot Lower Allen township,

iberland County, has, for value received,
sold and delivered to me, thefollowing describ-
ed personal property: one bay horse, one brpwn
cow,six bogs, one three-horse wagon, wagon-bed
and bay ladders, Hprlng Wagon Windmill,
Plough, 3Shovel Plows. 1 largo Hied. Gears, Pol -

lars, Bridles, Hakes/ Forks, 1 Sleigh: also, his
Interest,ln grain on the farm of Mary Hartman.
Monaghan Township, York county: and bis in-
terest in oats and corn on farm of Airs. Mbria
McClure, in Lower Allen township. ,

D. P. WOLF,
July 14,70—5t* Exe’r of Danl. Wolf, deij'd.

Neb) glbbcrt

IN EVERY WAY
/WORTHY OF

A'^TENTION.
The

possess, as the res
well-established aiK
business, with an cxpCi
more than twenty-five\
enable us to offer induci
to all who are about to
purchasers of

_ we
■lt of a large,

successful
ience of

years,
jments
:come

toy-Ready-Made Cjfithing-^sa
second to no in
the'country. iOur garments are
ail made of/he best materials,
carefully nothing un-
sound o'sjm any way imperfect
is mad/up at all, even in the
lowest grades of goods.

_

It is
a welljestablished fact among
clothieVs,that our Ready-Made
Clothinfe, in every thing that
goes to\mke a superior- gar-
ment; is ®4|quall?d by any
stock of goodsX,Hiiladelphia.

Our large
and varied that everyone can
be fitted at once, without oelay.
Our prices are alvyays guaran-
teed as low, or lower,.thanJtlje
lowest elsewhere. We Have

also a fine assortment of /

rn-Goods in the Pieci,“&i
which will be made uap order,
in the best manned and at

prices much lovwjff
usually Garments
made to ord^fvisiting Phila-
delphia,/an, by haying their
measur/ registered on our

books/have samples of goods
forwamed, with price lists, by
mail, fct any time, and gar-
ments,\ither made to order or
selefted wjemour Ready-Made
Stock, fowsssigd by express,
which will .be to fit
correctly. \

BENNETT &jCO.
Tower Hall, 518 Market St.
Halfway itluimt FiflMnd Sixth Sis.

" PHILADELPHIA.
LOEB’S,

BAZAAR OF FISIIICS.
CLOSING AND BELOW COST,

The entirestock of

millinery and trimmings,

Consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,

SASH RIBBONS, •

TRIMMING BTBRONS,
VELVET RIBBONS,

Dress • and Cloak Trimmingsf

SIT.K, SATIN, VELVET,
EMBROIDERED EDGINGS AND INSERTIHOS

KID GL6VES, hoop skirts,
■ CORSETS, CHIGNONS, SWITCHES,

etc., etc,
July «, 70—tf

J.J AB VEST .HO MB,

The 'Agricultural Society of Cumberland coun-
ty, will holrl tbelr Harvest Horn , on their
Ground on Saturday. Aiitflist 1H commencing rt
10 o’clock, A. M. All farmers wo ho e will he
present.

By order of tho Society,
LEWIS F. LYNE.

July 14.70—

fJIHE HYPERION CURLERS.
AN INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE FOR THE

LADLES.
{Patented JutjjWi, 1807.)

This Curler Is tno most p"rfent Invention ever
offered to.the public. Il is easily operafed.neat
in appearance, and will uol Injure the hair, os
there Is no heat required, tior any metallic sub-
stance used__to rust or break the hair.

Manufactured only, and for sale by ’
McMILLAN *CO. ■No, IkJ North Frn> t St.

PHILADKIAHtA. PA.
Sold at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion

Stores# ,

N, B.—Single Box 25 cents; 3 boxes, assorted
sizes, 05eta. MailedJrre tonny ol the United
Stales, upon receipt of thomoney.

June 10,70—(im

gCHOOL TAX FOB 1870.

The School Directors of theborough of Carlisle,
have issued their duplicate 1 for collection of the
School Tax of the presentyenr IK7O.

Notice is therefore given to the taxable citi-
zens of said school district, that the School
Treasurer will attendat theCouuty Court House,
(Commissioner’s olllce,) on
Thursday and Friday, Avgust 11 and 12,
next, between the hours of nine ami five o’clock
of said davs, for the purpose of receiving said
tax*s. ana up to said dates the Treasurer u 111 re-
ceive the taxes at his office. No. 28, "Marlon
Hall" building, West Main street.

On all taxes paid on or before the above dates
a deduction of FIVEPER CENT w llMie^rmule,

June30,70-(It Trearurcr._

WANTED AGENTS—ITo ppII the
HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.

Price, $25. Itmakes the" Lockstitch.' 1(alike on
both sides) and Is theonly licensed under-feed
Shuttle Machine sold for less than Btio, Licensed
by Wheelera Wl'son. Grover& Raker and Ring-
er & Ce. All other under-feed Shuttle Machines
sold for less than SHO are Infringements, and the
seller and user liable to prosecutloh. Address,
JOHNSON.CLARK » CO. Boston, Mass., Pitts-
burg, Pa., Chicago, 111., or SU Louis, Mo,

June It), 70—3 in

gT. JOHN’S SCHOOL FOB

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS’

Having purchased the school l*telv conducted
by Prof. tt. W. Hferrett. I will open an English
and Classical school for young gentlemen on the
first Monday of September next, In Bcnjz’s
building, Hanover Street, Carlisle. The course
of study Isdesigned to prepare young men for
college,

Add eveblST OATJSEI.L,
• PRINCIPAL,

Jane 80,76-tf Box 203, P. O

rnRUSSEH! Seeley’s Hurd Rubber
I Trasses. Supporters, and Pile Inslruments-

Curo Rupture, Abdomlnalor Uterine Weakness,
esand Piles. Differentapproved patterns. Com-
fortable, safe, light, cleanly used in haihlng.in-
destructible (steel springs coated.) Elastic Stock-
ings, Belts, Braces. Bandages etc.—Great variety
establishment*. 1317 Chestnut Str.'PhUa., and 8
Ann St., New York; opposite -Herald Building.
Send’stamp for Pamphlet. Sold'by Druggists,
mailed or expressed, •

Juno 16,70—3 m

Wanted agents—to mi the
OCTAGON HEWING MACHINE. It Is

licensed, makes the" Elastic Look Stitch” ami is
warranted for 5 years. Price $l5. All other mu-
chines with an under-feed sold for $l5 or less arc
Infringements. Address OCTAGON SEWING
MACHINE CO., Pt. Louis, Mo., Chicago, 111.,
Pittsburg, Fa., or Boston, Muss.

June 16, 70—3 m *

\ GENTR WANTED.—SIO perilny byJ\ the American Knitting Machine Co., Bos-
ton, Alass., orBt, Louis, AIo.
Jane 16.76-3ra

6 CENTS REWARD.—An indentured
apprentice to the cabinet-malting Ouhlupss,

name Zi*ch Rhoden, loft the undersigned at shlp-
penshurtf, on orabout the Jllst of May iK7O. Tin*
public Is cautioned not to trustor harbor said
apprentice onmy account.

' B. J. SHODDY.
Juno 2,70-3t*#

PROCLAMATION. Whereas the
I Hon. James H. Graham, President Judge ot

theseveral Conf-tsof Common Plena of the coun-
ties of Cumberland. Perry, and Juniata, and
Justiceof Hie 6ovem\courisof Oyer nnd Termin-
er and General Jail Delivery.ln said counties,
and Hons. This. P. Blair and Hugh Stuart,
indues of the Courts of oyer and Terminer and
Jail Delivery ior the trial of all capital and
other offenders, In the said county of Cumber-
land bii their precept to mo directed, dated utn
of April. IH7O, have ordered thof'ourt of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail delivery to up
holdcn at Carlisle. on the 22d of August, ItfvU,
♦being the 4th Monday. ’

„■ NOTICK Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the sad
county of Cumberland that they are by thesala
precepts commanded to ho then ‘and there in
their proper persons, with their rolls, records
and inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembrances, to do those things 'vhlcb to their
offices appertain to be.done, and all those tt nt
are bound by recognizances, toprosecut* against
the prisoners that are or then shall he in the
Jail of said county, are to ho there to prosecute
than. »» Mha.l be just.

a a TnoMpsoN< Sherur_
Sheriff’s Office. Carlisle, I

Juno 22,' 1870. - J ->

Juno 30,,70—t0 .

NOTICE.— Notice is hereby given that
application-will bo made to the next Leg-

islature,for the incorporation of a. Bank of De-
posit and Discount, to bo located In tarlis e.
Cumberland county* Pa., to bo called the
‘•Farmer’s Bank, 1’ with a capital of fifty thou-
sand dollars with the privilege of lucieusinglo
one hundred thousand dollars.

The farmer's Bank nt present under the gene-
ral law, will, in thisapplication ask for a special
charier.

June JO, 70—6 m
nOURT PROCLAMATION.- Notice
I ) in hereby’ g»ven to *ll persons Interested,
thatan Adjourned Court of common Pleas, will
be held at Carlisle, In and for Cumberland coun-
ty on Monday vbe 15ih day of August, Ih7o, and
to continue one week, lor the trial., ot causes
Bondingand undetermined lu said court,

llyorder of thecourt,
r JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff:

iflny 5,70-lc

TjiXEODTOB’rt NOTlCE.—Notice is
Pi Hereby given thnt loners testamentary on

the estate of John Homier, late of Carlisle, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
Executor, AU persons knowing themselves in-

debted tc sold estate, are requested to make
settlement immediately, amt those haying
clnlnm will prcsout

Executor.Juno I/«, 70—Ot

EXECUTOR'S NO I K E.—Notice Is
hereby given Unit letters testamentary on

ilioestate of Elizabeth Winner, hue of Carlisle,
deceased have been granted to the undersigned
Executor. All peisons knowing themselves In-
debted to said estate are requested to make set*
tlement Immediately, and tliuse having claims
will meseut them lor settlement,win pit.tuv HKNUY'SAXTON, •

hxecutor.June0,70 Ot

NOTirii.— Notice ia hereby given that
leiierß or administration on the estate of

Edward Showei, lute of Carlisle, Cumberland
emu ly, deeeased, have been granted by the
proper authority to the undersigned. - All per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted to said es-
tatewill make pa>inent Immediately, and those
havingclaims will present them for settlement.

, JANE HHOWLtt,
C. INHoKF,

Adm’rs. of Edward ohowor, dec’d.
June 30,70—0 t ‘ ’

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice ie
hereby riven Hint letters testnmeutnry on

flu* estate of JohnBrown, lute of Penn township,
'deceased, have hten granted to Hie undersigned
Kxerutdr. * All petsons knowing themselves in*
denied to said estate,are requested lo mak e set-
tlement immediately, and those having claims
will present them for settlement

BROWN
jLxccutor*Judo 23.7()-otr

RECHJ-'TKR’H NOTlCE.—Executor’s,
Administrator's and Guardian’s, are notifi-

ed that all acrounts for confirmation ami allow-
ance at thenext Orphans’Court, (August lath,)
must, ho tiled In the HeglsLer's Office ouor before
the 17lh day of July, 1&70.

_____ ■JOSEPH NEELY,
Iteffistrr*July 7i 70—3 t

iHfhscpUancous.
pAREISLE MACHINE WORKS!

E. GARDNER <6 CO.
CUMBERLAND VAF LEY REAPER & MOWER

Wourenow uuildlngaml, will bring out for
the harvest of I>>7l», the >ew Patent Cumberland
Valley Combined i i'.APERANDMOWKK, with
SELF RAKE, jind all other late, improvement*.
It will be built in the best stylo, and warrante.d
to work satisfactorily. '1 hewant of a home made
Ftcnuer has long been felt, and we expect to be
able to oiler to the fanners of Cumberland and
nbjolnlug counties a machine which shah bo a
complete and penevt harvester, equalto thebest
'brought from a distance. Furmersarerequested
to call aud examine it.

NOVELTY HAY RAKE.
Weave building this season, only a limited

number of Hay Hakes. The Novelty has the
Belf r.ctlng arrangement, or can be worked by
hand, on ihe old principle. It will be made ot
the best materials. In handsome style, and war-
ranted to givesatisiactiou. bend In yourorders
curly.

THE GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL.
Wo conilnue building the original Willough-

by Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,’so well
known, and popularamong farmers. No good
farmer cun afford to do without the Willoughby,
for it largely increases, and improves ills crops,
and soon pays lor itself. We make ItasaGiaui
and Grass Seeder alone, or with Patent Guano
Attachment for sowing phosphates «i guano.
We also lmilJ the Willoughby with the shelves
In straight rank or zlg zag. as farmers may pre-
fer.

VARIOUS FARMIMPLEMENTS.
We arc manufacturing a variety of agrlcultura
mi piemenis such as horse powers ami threshers,
elder mills, slur com shelters, three sizes, can-
non corn shcllers.' Eureka tudder emter, and
keep always on hand the National Fodder Cut-
ler, three sizes, with various other fanning Im-
plements. Wo also make- Hamm 's patent Tire
bender, and Porter’s patent Tuyere, which every
blacksmith should have Also cast Iron corn
ehushers wash kellies, four size-, cellar grates.
ll\edifferent patterns, plow castings and’ other
castings keptahvoys on hand.

The CaULJALE COOK. STOVE, our own cast-
ing, Is one of the best and cheapest stoves in the
market.

STEAM ENGINE AND MILL WORK.
As lieielnfore,we give particular attention to

building HTKAM ENGINES, »ml furnishing
sM ANTING, G AIUNG. PULLEYS, and'overy
part ol the nmcnlnery connected with Paper
mills, Flouringmilts Sawmills, Tanneries, &i\.
oui patterns lor steam enginesare from two up
to twenty live horse power, con.bluing simplici-
ty of coi.smictlun with ail modem improve-
metrsund rurnished at accommodating prices.
We also build portable engines ot two horse pow-
er for running printing presses. <»c. Wehave an
extensive variety of patterns for mill works, to
which we are constantly making' additions,
and cun fill contracts fur engines aud mills at
short notice. <

new stationary engines now on hand
for sale.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Attached lo our establishment la an extensive

PMNJhG MfLLqnd SASH ’and DOOR FACT-
ORY, with all themachinery for manufacturing
door and window irnmes,. sash, shutters and
blind*-, brackets, mouldings,corun e, and porti-
co drapery stair mil and bulustors.floorlng, sid-
ingmid every other article In the line of build-
ing materials from the lowest price to fiistcluss
quality. Builders and contractors may reb on
all orders, large or small, being promptly filled.
An extensive dipnly ol season- d pme'wolnut
and,oak lumber kept constantly In our lumber
ysrd jeadv for use. Small sizes ol lath and low
priced doors always on hand, and other articles
made to order.

All orders or. Inquiries by mall, or otherwise.
In connection with any branch of our business
willb i promptly attended to.

. F. GARDNER*CO.
April21. ’7O-4m,

BUaINEtiB AOAIN,

GEO. R. FOOTE, Ag’t.

■ Plumbing-and Gas Fitting,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Orders leftat my House, S. E. corner Bedford
and chapel Alley, or Chns. 4ranciscus, No. 01
West Main St.

Juno23,70—0 m

EGGS! I EGGS! I!
From light Brahmafowls, pea combed,strictly

pure from Imported stuck.

$2.00 PER DOZEN.
- No order will be booked unless accompanied

by l )io cash. -
A lew pairs for sale, $l.OO PER PAIR.- -A few

Jlalf-Breed Italian Bees
for sale lii movable comb blvcs-chenp. Ad-
dress O.U.HOFPER.

P. O. Box 147.
Carlisle, Pa.March3.1670-

BFEU & CO.
,

.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MRIWRANT
No. 10 Nouth Wateu Street,

Philadelphia.
• Solicit consignments ofall kinds of PRODUCK
Also, Butter. Kggs. Poultry, Ac, Ac,

Philadelphia References—N. C. Musselmnn,Esq.. Pres't Union Banking Co., Philadelphia*Messrs. Alien & CllUbrd, and Messrs. Henry
'Sloan & Hon.

N. H.—Please send for Weekly Price Current-free of charge.
March 10,


